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Round About

NEW YORK

New York. March 4 Irishmen of
Manhattan nnd Brooklyn nro prepar-
ing

¬

for the ohiu-rvaiiru of the birth-
day of Kobort Kmmi't tomorrow , and
unprecedented enthusiasm will prop-
ably mark the celebration in the mem-
ory of the martyr of Irish national
ity. Kmmt't wan born In Doublln just
KI3 years ago to day , but the princi-
pal celebrations in this city will be-

held on Sunday In order that nil
Irliihincn and sympathizers with the
caiiHo of freedom may have an op-
portunity to participate. There Is-

A general boUcf that the movement
for which Emmet gave up his llfo Is
now Hearing fruition , and this will
add to the interest In tomorrow's-
meetings. . The Montnuk theatre has
been engaged for n great gathering
of Brooklyn Hibernians , under the
auspices of Clnn-na-Gael , and similar
demonstrations will bo held In Man-
hattan

¬

and the Bronx.

During the week the Long Island
countryside has been emblazoned with
posters Inviting all who read to be-
come the guests of Mrs. O. II. P. Bel-

in
-

out at Brockholst , her country place.
The purpose of this great general hos-
pitality

¬

Is to win converts to the suf-
frnglsts

-

cause , in which Mrs. Belmont
is n lender. A number of prominent
suffragists will address the crowds
this evening , and an organization will
bo formed to spread the suffragepro -

poganda nil over Long Island.

Miss Mabel Tnllnferro , who Isn't
n "miss" at all , but the wife of Fred-
erick

¬

C. Thompson , the theatrical
manager , is to experiment with a-

"trial divorce ," according to friends
of the couple. Miss Tallaferro has
engaged passage for Europe , sailing
the twentieth of this month , and will
remain a year , in order that she and
her husband may have time to con-

sider
¬

whether they wish to bo per-
manently

¬

divorced. They have been
married four years , the ceremony hav-
ing

¬

been performed after a courtship
of two weeks. Both Mr. Thompson
nnd Miss Tallaferro are of exceeding-
ly

¬

nervous temperaments , and this ,

say their friends , gave rise to differ-
ences

¬

leading up to the proposed sep-
aration

¬

and "trial divorce. "

Louis Friedman * the "Coal Oil John ¬

ny" of Florida , is now presumably
back in Pensacola , telling his friends
of his brief but swift career as a-

spendev in the metropolis. Mr. Fried-
man

¬

was held up and robbed while on
his way to New York from Florida ,

but the bad men who did the trick
overlooked 390. With this sum he
spent fov.r days in Gotham and had
the time of his life , and at that
saved 68 cents for expenses on the
homeward trip. The Pensacola mer-
chant

¬

lounged in the lobbies of lead-
ing

¬

hotels , visited the museums and
other public places , rode on the "sub"
from one end of the town to the other ,

had excellent luncheons served free of
charge by demonstrators in grocery
and department stores , gained several
pounds in physical and mental
weight , and left New York well satis-
fied

¬

that he had got the full value of
his $3.22.-

A

.

physical and mental wreck , un-

able
-

to work nnd daily growing worse
such is a report from Trenton as to

the condition of James T. Gallagher ,

the man who assaulted Mayor Gaynor
last year and is now serving a sen-
tence

¬

of twelve years in the New
Jersey state prison. Dr. Henry A.
Cotton , medical director of the New
Jersey state hospital for the insane ,

declares that Gallagher is undoubt-
edly

¬

mentally unbalanced , and it is
probable that he will end his life In-

a lunatic asylum. ijg: ,

Lord Camoys , who came over from
England to act as usher at the wed-
ding

¬

of Lord Decles and Vivien Gould
has decided to hang around New
York for a month or two longer , nnd-
In the meantime ho is very attentive
to a number of New York belles.-
Up

.

to date bis attentions have not
been centered upon any particular
young lady , but members of the sporty
set arc offering even money that
when ho returns to England ho will
bo engaged to sorno American girl
possibly bo married. His Lordship is
only twenty-seven , has a slender but
athletic figure , big brown eyes , a cute
little mustache , Is always smartly
dressed , and altogether Is the sort of
bally chap , don't, you know , who Is
calculated to attract the favorable at-
tentlon of young Indies , entirely a.-

part from his title.-

Congressman

.

William W. Cocks
will become n "lamo duck" at noon to-

day , having been defeated for re-

election
¬

by Martin W. Littleton , but
ho will not bo disconsolate. Ho is-

to bo married for the second time
before long , to Miss Jessie F. Wright ,

who comes of one of the oldest ol
Long Island families. In the cam-
paign

¬

last fall Mrs. Littleton made a
personal canvass for her husband am-
is credited with having been largely
responsible for his election. Con-

gressman Cocks had boon a widower
for ten years , and had no wife to
help him.

Robert W. Chanler , "Sheriff Bob , '

husband of Linn Cavalleri , has re-

cently returned from Bermuda , pre-
sumably

¬

to take up the negotiations
for a separation of the matrimonial
ties that ROW bind him to the fair
prima donna. It is reported that
Mme. Cavalleri , who finished her en-

gagemcnt in Russia this week , Is now
In Paris and will shortly bring suit
for divorce. The financial arrange-
ments

¬

entered Into between "Sheriff-
Bob" and the singer before their mar

rlngo are likely to bo nbrognted , nnd-
t Is said that Mine. Cnvnllcrl will'

receive n lump Mini , variously cstl-
nntcd

-

nt from $40,000 to $200,000 , In
till Hettlement for her claims. While
n Bermuda Mr. Chanter assumed the
innio of Roger Clark.

The trial of Knrlco Altrano , the
under , and of thirty other members
if the notorious Neapolitan Cnmorrn ,

vlilch fs to begin In Italy a week
lence , Is nwnitcd with great Interest
y New York ItnllniiH. According to

reports received here , the trial Is
expected to drag through six months
nnd will bo bitterly contested by-
joth sides. The Cnmorrlsts nro-

snld to have unlimited funds for de-

eiise
-

and hnvo employed some of-

ho best legal talent In Italy. That
hausandu of dollars have been con-

rlbuted
-

to the defense fund by New
fork Italians Is practically certain.-
Ufnno

.

, the Camorrn chief , fled to-

'Jew' York In 1907 and was arrested
by Detective Petroslno. In 1909 Pet-
roslno

-

assassinated In Palermo ,

taly , where he had gone to study
ho methods of Italian criminals. It-

s believed that the mystery of Pet-
roslno's

-

murder may be dissipated
by the coming trial.

PRINCESS IS MURDERED..-

ady

.

. In Waitinn to Queene Helene Is-

Slain. .

Rome , March 4. Princess Di Tri ¬

gona , u young and beautiful lady In
waiting to Queen Helena , was mur-
lered

-

in a small hotel In this city by-

leutenant Paterno , an officer in the
tnllnn cavalry. The tragedy has

caused a sensation.
The cause of the murder and the

letalls of the story that led up to it
ire thus far unknown , or suppressed.

The authorities , however , state that
he lieutenant strangled the princess

nnd then shot her.

The ladies in waiting to Queen Hel-
ena

¬

include Countess Giulia Trigona ,

vho unquestionably was the woman
nurdered. This is the only lady In-

vaiting of the name of Trigona. The
gentlemen in waiting to the queen in-

clude
¬

Count Romualdo Trigona del
Prlncipl di Santl-EH.

DAKOTA SOLDIERS' HOME MEN.

Governor Vessey Names New Board
of Control for Institution.

Pierre , S. D. , March 4. Governor
Vessey appointed and the senate con-

firmed
¬

as members of the new board
of control of the soldiers home : G-

.L

.

Hoffman of Selby , J. L. Turner of
Springfield , and E. M. Thomas of-

lurou , all old soldiers. They will re-
ain T.G. . Orr at the head of the

home.

Dozen Waives Are Captured-
.Bassett

.

, Neb. , March 4. Special to
The News : The big wolf hunt came
off on schedule time , and was in every
sense a success. Under the general
directions of J. J. Carlln , four cap-
alns

-

and eight aids , the long line of-

botmen , horseback riders , automo-
biles

¬

, and all kinds of conveyances ,

were well formed , and by 10:30: a. m-

.he
.

forward march towards the cen-
ter

¬

was commenced. Most of the far-
mers

¬

bad taken down their fences at
proper intervals and errected flags ,

so the riders could pass through with-
out

¬

breaking the lines. Many ladies ,

well mounted , were on the line , and
did as good work as the menfolk. A
number of the wolves tried to escape
through the line before reaching the
center , and bad to bo shot. But the
real sport commenced when the
lounds were let loose in the center
to capture and kill those that were
surrounded by the hundreds of hun ¬

ters. About a dozen were killed al-

together.
¬

.
Only one accident marred the plea-

sure
¬

of the day's sport Will Waters ,

one of the most expert riders , dis-

mounted
¬

and In an effort to get a
wolf from the dogs that had him down
under his horse , received two or three
ticks on the face and head from the
excited animal. It was a bad hurt ,

but is not serious.
The day was ideal for the hunt , and

will long bo remembered by the four-
teen

¬

or fifteen hundred people who
were present.

Willie McBrlde Walks Back to Town.
Willis McBrlde's fondness for sleep

caused him much Inconvenience Fri-
day

¬

morning whi-ch resulted in an
awakening that brought the train on
which he was riding to a stop between
here and Stanton and caused Mr. Me-

Bride to walk three miles along the
Northwestern tracks before break
fast.Mr.

. McBride Is a banker of Elgin.
Friday night he left his homo enroute-
to Wayne , but to make proper connec-
tions

¬

ho regained over night at Oak-
dale.

-

. He boarded another train at
4:30: Friday morning and continued on
his destination. The early morning
brought slumber to the banker , who
slept peacefully through the long stop
at the Junction. He was brought .to
his feet , however , by the yelling of
the cruel brakeman , whoso "Next stop
Is Stanton , " caused some excitement
to Mr. MeBrlde. The train was stop-
ped and Mr. McBrlde walked to Nor
folk.Mr.

. McBride is a brother-in-law to
Superintendent C. H. Reynolds of the
Northwestern.

Douglas County Gets a Jolt.
Lincoln , March 4. Special to The

News : Douglas county received n
rude jolt when the senate appointed
the following sifting committee : AI
bert of Plntto , Banning of Cass , Ollia-

of Valley , Talcott of Knox , Jansen o
Gage , Kemp of Nance and Smith ol-

Fillmore. .

The Douglas county men made a
gallant fight and finally had the dls-

cussion of the matter made a specia
order for Wednesday at 2 p. in.

Another Old Soldier Passed Away
Battle Creek , Neb. , March 4.

Special to The News : George Prntt ,

an old soldier nnd nn old settler of-

Mndlson county died Thursday morn-
ng

-

at 2 o'clock. lie hns been suffer-
ng

-

nnd laid up the Inst sixteen years.-
Hci

.

Is survived by his wlfu nnd a-

nrgo family of grown children. Ills
igu was about seventy-two years.

The funeral will bo held this after-
loon from the Baptist church , and
lev. Mr. Melrnnker of Norfolk will

officiate. The remains will hi laid
o rest nt the 1'nlon cemetery south

of town.
Evan Grubb nnd Mlxs Leln Woods ,

low of Mndlson but formerly of-

:5rnyson: county , Vn. , were Joined
ogether in holy matrimony Thursday

afternoon nt half past one In n pas-
senger conch nt Norfolk Junction by-

ludgo Henry Neuwerk of Bnttlc Creek.-
I'ho

.

young couple will reside on n
farm southwest of this plnce.-

Mrs.
.

. F. W. Tegeler returned Sun-
lay from a three days visit nt the
lomo of her brother-in-law , Rev. Mr-

.Tegeler
.

, at Beerner.
The Catholics opened the Lent sea-

son Ash Wednesday with services by-

lev. . Father Walsh , at their place of-

worship. .

The Misses Crystal and Stanley Sis-

er
-

of Cody , Cherry county , nro here-
on an extended visit with the Barnes
'amily and other relatives.-

Wrn.
.

. Lowe returned Sunday from
ho national soldiers sanitarium at
lot Springs , S. D.
During Lent every Friday morning

it 10 o'clock services will bo held at-

ho Lutheran church by Rev. J. Hoff-
nan.

-

.

Leo Souvenier of Inman is here
his week visiting his grandparents ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Thatch , and other
elatlves.
August Sonne was here Tuesday on-

usincss) , from Tildcn.
Monday a little son ( the first heir )

arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs
lulph Hales. The latter is our as-

sistant
¬

station agent here. This hap-
lness

-

) gives editor Hales of Tilden-
ho title "grandpa. "

George W. Losey was here the
nlddlo of the week on business from
remont.
Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was

icro Wednesday on official business-
.Jatk

.

and Boone Stotts were stop-
ping

¬

off here Sunday between trains
vith friends , on their way home from
he east to Cody , Cherry county.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Additional ground is to be secured
'or the state fair at Huron.-

W.
.

. S. Dolan has succeeded H. F.
Denton as publisher of the Mllbank-
Review. .

Joseph M. Graham , a pioneer South
Dakotan , Is dead at bis home in Aber-

deen.

¬

.

Robert J. Welsh , jr. , and Hiss Nellie
O'Connor of Aberdeen were married
at the home of tbe bride.

The Doland high school basketball
cam defeated the Turton team in a

fast game at Turton , 23 to 19.
Phillip Shedd , who settled In west-

ern
¬

South Dakota early in the '70s , is
dead at Lead.

John Franks , who is wanted by fed-

eral
¬

officers' in Oklahoma on the
charge of forging leases to oil and
mining lands in the Creek and Chero-
ee

-

< nations , has been captured by
United States authorities in South Da ¬

kota.-

Gen.
.

. N. H. Kingman , commander of
the South Dakota G. A. R. , paid an
official visit to the post at Sioux Falls.-

Mrs.
.

. O. Jacobson of Raritan com-

mitted
¬

suicide by hanging herself. Ill
icalth is thought to have been the

cause.-
A

.

band has been organized at Faulk-
on

-

: , the musicians all being members
of Company D , South Dakota National
guard.

The chief of police of Sioux Falls
ias commenced a campaign against
men who supply cigarettes and the
'makln's" to young boys.

The remains of Andrew Logon , who
died as the result of eating poisoned
canned fruit , have been taken from
Clnythorn to Sturgis for funeral ser ¬

'vices.

HOW HOUSE FILIBUSTER BEGAN

Crowning Move of Democrats Against
Tariff Board Begins Instantly.

Washington , March 4. The crown-
ing

¬

move of the house democrats
against the permanent tariff board
bill was sprung by starting a well
organized filibuster to defeat the bill
as soon as the measure as amended
by the senate was offered on the
floor.

The bill was reported to the house
at 8:50: this morning , having been
rushed over from the senate. Repub-
Mean Leader Pnyno asked unanimous
consent from the house to agree to
the senate amendments. Mr. Foster
of Illinois , a democrat , objected.-

Mr.
.

. Dalzell of Pennsylvania , chair-
man

¬

of the rules committee , then re-

ported
¬

the special so-called force rule
cutting off debate on the bill provid-
ing that at once upon adoption of the
rule the previous question bo ordered
on the bill nnd amendments. Mr. Fos-
ter

¬

retaliated by making the point of-

no quorum. The speaker Ignored ttois-

movo. .

Democrats Break Quorum.-
Mr.

.

. Fitzgerald of New York then
took charge of the filibuster. He
made a point of no quorum and Mr-

.Dalzell
.

countered bytnovlng a call of
the house. Many democrats absented
themselves so ns to prolong the pro
ceedings. Mr. Payne indignantly pro-

tested
¬

and demanded" that the names
of those- leaving the chamber bo re-

corded.
¬

.

A call of the house was refused , 83-

to 121.
The house ordered the previous

question and then adopted the resolu-
tion

¬

for forcing the tariff board bill
through without debate , the vote be-

ing
¬

174 tq 126. The straight vote on
the bill Itself was to follow.

Then the republican leaders with-

drew
¬

the bill.

SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week.-
Mi.

.
. aiid .Mrs. Warren House , Jr. ,

were pleasantly surprised Saturday
evenlnc. February 2" . when u iniiiibcr-
of Irh-nds culled nt tlielr homo. Four-
teenth

¬

and Hayes Avo. , to bid fare-
well ( o Mr. and Mrs. House and fam-
ily , who leave In a short time for
their new homo near Elgin , Neb. The
evening was spent playing games.
Refreshments were served , after
which the guests presented Mr. and
Mrs. House with a beautiful present.

Those present were : .Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. Rouse , jr. , Mr. and Mrs. McCarrl-
gaii

-

, sr , Miss Nellie McCarrlgan , Mr.
and Mrs. Lederer , Miss Magglo Kent ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rouse , Hr. , Mrs. C.-

H.
.

. Rouse , Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis ,

Albert Lewis , Mr. and Mrs. Nick Car-
stensen

-

, Miss Demi Schmenr , James
Rouse , jr. , Miss Nyberg of West Point.-
Neb.

.

. , Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rouse , sr. ,

Miss Mable Rouse , Miss Ruth House ,
Lloyd House , Miss Ida Gleason , Miss
M.Nyberg of West Point , Neb. , Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Gano , Mr. Spece and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Harms en-
tertained

¬

at a social the students and
their friends of the Norfolk Business
college , in the college rooms Tues-
day

¬

evening. After a dainty four
course luncheon was served by the
Indies of the college , various games
were played. The college orchestra
furnished music for the evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Asa K. Leonard entertained
i small company at bridge on Tues-
day

¬

afternoon. Two tables were
placed for the guests and the high
score was made by Mrs. P. H. Salter.-
Mrs.

.

. Leonard served a two course
supper at the close of the afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. P. H. SaUer was hostess to the
members of her bridge club on Mon-
lay afternoon. Mrs. Jean Whitney
ind Miss Faie Burnham were outside
guests. The high score favor went
to Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. Salter served
a delicious supper nt 5 o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. William Gibbs surprised her
husband last Friday night by inviting
a large number of relatives and
'riends whom she entertained at the
Glbbs farm home seven miles west of
the city. Forty-live guests were pres-
ent

¬

The Social Hour club met with Mr.
and Mrs. George Kendall last Satur-
day

¬

evening. Whist was the feature
of tte evening. The prize went to-
Mrs. . Moody. Mr. and Mrs. Moody of
West Point were out of town guests.

The ladles of the First CongregJi-
ilonal

-

church enjoyed a meeting in-

he: homo of Mrs. D. S. Bullock on-
Thursday. . Mrs : Bullock was assisted
by Mre. John R. Hays and Mrs. A. S.
Gillette.-

Mrs.

.

. R. Ralston and Mrs. J. S.
fountain entertained the ladies of the
Second Congregational church on
Thursday afternoon in the home of-

Mrs. . Ralston.

The Ladies Guild of Trinity church
met with Mrs. W. N. Huso on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon.

Miss Helen Reynolds entertained
the Guild of St. Agnes oa Tuesday af-
ternoon.

¬

.

The presbyterian Aid society met
with Mrs. Percy , on Thursday after¬

noon.

Rees-Harding.
Omaha World-Herald , Feb. 18 : One

of the large and brilliant weddings
of the season took place Tuesday eve-
ning

¬

at 8 o'clock at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Harding , when their
daughter , Miss Ruth Elizabeth Hard ¬

ing , became the wife of Samuel Rees ,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rees.
The wedding took place in the

music room , which had been changed
into a veritable bower of white roses
and carnations. At the end of the
room a large canopy of white- carna-
tions

¬

had been formed and white fur
rugs placed beneath. Hero the Rev.
Frederick T. Rouse of the First Con-
gregational

¬

church read the marriage
lines.

The bride wore a gown of white
chiffon over tvhlto brocaded satin , en-

train , made on the Lucil lines. At
the neck and sleeves were deep points
of dutchess lace. The long white
chiffon veil , which reached to the nd-

f the train , was held in place by
strands of pearls. She carried a
shower of white roses. Her only Jew-

el was a cameo laveller , surrounded
by pearls , the gift of the groom.

Miss Carolyn Harding , sister of the
bride , was the only attendant. She
wore a gown of yellow satin with an-

overdrape of gold mesh. She car-
ried

¬

a shower of yellow rosebuds and
wore a small diamond pin , the gift of
the bride.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Creigh was best man.
Miss Henrietta Rees , sister of the

groom , played a wedding march. Miss
Elizabeth McMillan of Onawa , la. ,

Miss Mildred Funkhouser , Mrs. Harry
Kelly and Mrs. Thomas Braden
stretched the ribbons.

The ceremony was followed by a
largo reception , at which about 200
guests were present. In the receiv-
ing line were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harding and the bridal party , Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Rees , sr. , Miss Hen
rietta Rees , Mr. J. M. Harding and
Mrs. McMillan. The reception room
was decorated with yellow roses and
Jonquils. In the dining room yellow
tulips were used.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel Rees , Jr. , loft
on the evening train for Eureka
Springs , Ark. , and other southern

points.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Harding wore a gown
of dark brown marquisette over brown
satin , trimmed In gold , with side pnn-

els
-

of gold passamcntorfe , en train.-
Mrs.

.

. Samuel Rees. sr. , wore a-

hnndsomo gown of white charmcusc
over soft white sntln , en train. Miss
Henrietta Rees wore a gown of white
mnrqulHcttu over white satin , em-

broidered
¬

In gold. Mrs. McMillan of
Norfolk , grandmother of the bride ,

wore a gown of gmy marquisette over
gray satin , en train. Mrs. Hoxlo's
gown was of black chiffon over black
satin. Miss Jennie McKoon wore a
simple gown of white satin , with
touches of dutchess lace.

Gold Production l Less.
Gold valued nt approximately ? ! >

, -

005.214 was mined In the United Stilton
and Alaska last \oiir. n dtvroasc of $,' ? . -

018.180 from the record output of-

10W. . Alaekn. Colorado nnd Smith Da-

kota
¬

producing II'NM tluiii formerly nnd-
Cnllfornln. . Noviiiln nn.l Arl/min

FRIDAY FACTS.-

H.

.

. G. Rohrke of Hosktns was here."-

A.
.

. n. Stuart of Bloomlleld was here.
John Torpey of Columbus was here.
Frank Snyder of Fullerton was in

the city.-

Al
.

Best of Belgrade was a visitor in
the city.

Charles Ahlman went to Lincoln on-

business. .

Deputy United States Marshal John
F. Sides of Dakota City was in the
city.J.

.

13. Ryan of Osmond was a visitor
in the city.

Arthur Cowan of Pierce was a vis-

itor
¬

in the city.-
W.

.

. S. Wanser of Plainview was here
visiting with friends.

Fred I'Jederman of Willow Creek
was a visitor in the city.

Attorney O. S. Spillman of Pierce
was a visitor in the city.-

F.
.

. E. Davenport returned from a
business trip at Columbus.

Miss Anna Boehnke went to Lincoln
to spend a few days with her sister.-

A.

.

. Buchholz returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip at Vivian and Fresno , S. D.
William Manrer of Spencer was in

the city visiting with C. P. Christian ¬

sen.
Constable John F. Flynn returned

from Madison , where he attended the
John Malone funeral.-

Mrs.
.

. Anton Wilde and Miss Martha
Kell returned from Schuyler , where
they visited with relatives.

John DIeder , Joseph Dieder , Joseph
Fieling and Arthur Popstein of Madi-
son

¬

were in the city vlsitng.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Gross of Wis-
ner

-

, enroute to St. James , Minn. , were.-
iu the city visiting with the M. Kane
family.-

A.

.

. Degner returned from Lincoln ,

where he attended a meeting of the
executive committee of the Retail
hardware Dealers' association , of
which he is a member.

Emery Phillips returned from Chi-
cago

¬

, where he has been employed in
railroad offices , and will leave soon
for Pierre , S. D. , where he wil be em-
ployed

¬

in a railroad construction
camp.

'Born , to Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt ,

a daughter.-
J.

.

. W. Ransom is confined to his
home with an attack of throat trouble.

Roy and George Mulertz have gone
to Ashland to attend the funeral of
their uncle.-

A
.

special meeting of Damascus
chapter , No. 25 , will be held tonight
for work in the past and most excel-
lent

¬

master degrees.
Warren J. Rouse has resigned his

position as rural mail carrier on route
No. 5. Mr. Rouse will move Monday
from his home on South Thirteenth
street to a farm near Ewing , Neb.
George Wheeler is substituting In Mr-

.Rsuse's
.

place , a permanent successor
not yet being appointed-

.William'
.

Yates , the colored painter
arrested for vagrancy , was given his
freedom for thirty days by Judge Elsel-
ey.

-

. If Yates does not find some kind
of occupation by that time he Is to be
given a sixty days' term In the county
jail , from which place he was released
recently after a thirty-day sentence.

When the horses consigned arrived
by express in the city Thursday even-
ing

¬

on Northwestern train No* G , it
was found one of the animals had died
before the car had arrived in Omaha.
Cold and fever , says Express Agent
Davenport , was the direct cause of the
death of the animal , which was valued
at about 500.

Factory building No. 2 for the year
1911 in Norfolk has been announced.
Robert Klug , manufacturer of artifi-
cial

¬

stone , has purchased the Daven-
port

¬

property , consisting of about sev-
en

¬

lots on Eighth street and Madison
avenue and announces that before fall
he will build an artificial stone fac-

tory
¬

on the place. The plant will be
the most modern of the steam factory
type. The main building , a two-story
structure , will bo built with artificial
stone , 60x100 feet in dimension.

Funeral services over the remains
of Chester Cramer , who died from the
shock of an amputation of his left leg ,

which hod been run over last Friday
by Northwestern train No. 406 , will
take place at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at the O. P. List residence at
the Junction. Rev. Mr. Conrad , who
has charge of the services , will also
hold services in the Congregational
church at the Junction at 2:30: , after
which interment will be made in the
Prospect IIK1 cemetery. L. C. Cra-
mer

¬

, the boy's father , arrived from
Wadena , Minn. , Thursday evening-

.Hoskins
.

Headlight : About one of
the lowest , meanest and most con
temptlblo things that a human being
with any mental power whatever
could stoop to was tried here last Fri-
day night when either boys or men
threw eggs at the Lutheran minister ,

Rev. Mr. Aaron. Mr. Aaron was on
his way homo at about 8 o'clock , and
when near the implement house the
eggs were thrown nt him. While no
one is implicated in any way , Rov. Mr.
Aaron was Inclined to believe It was
boys. In our opinion no boy ever did

the work , or if they did , they were
paid for doing It. Professor Darling
Vays some one threw eggs against the
east eldo of his house Saturday night.
What on earth is this town going to
become if It keeps on ? It Is not safe
for n person to walk on the streets nt
night without n revolver handy. This
quarreling among our own citizens all
he time has got to slop. It has come

to n. place where unless It la stopped
this town will need Just what (Joldlc
said , n coroner and undertaker. Corny
now , let's have fewer scrapes and give
the town n little lens excitement In
that line.

Mayor Friday Simply Lied.-
Mr.

.
. Friday Is determined to cling

to the office of mayor , even If ho has-
te He to do It.

Just why Mr. Friday is so eager to
retain his clutch on the job has not
yet been satisfactorily explained , but
he apparently believes that by attack ,

ing Norfolk Industrie and lying about
them , he can help boost himself back
into the Job which he seems to like
eo well , for a fourth term.-

In
.

his anxiety to retain his office ,

Mr. Friday has publicly lied about
The Huse Publishing Co. , apparently
hoping to create a sentiment that
might counteract some of the facts
The News Is going to print about him.-

Hi
.

> has also publicly attacked other
industries nnd business men.-

In
.

open council meeting in his ca-

pacity as mayor , Mr. Friday said The
Huse Publishing Co. was a tax shirker
and in his published letter he says
"the Huge family arc not paying one-
tenth what they should pay" ( In
taxes ) .

As a matter of fact , "the Huses"
paid 421.65 taxes into the treasury of
Madison county last year , which all
fair minded men will agree was a
pretty liberal share toward maintain-
ing the county business , including the
lawless expenditure of city money at
the instance of the mayor.

Just why Mayoi Ts-iday should so
maliciously attack an industry which
employs more people and pays out
more money in wages each year than
any other local enterprise , is difficult
to understand.-

As
.

to his charge that the Hose Pub-
lishing Co. shirks Its taxes , It Is ob-

vious
¬

that Mayor Friday simply lied.
His &Uack on The News was in line

with the vicious spirit he displayed
toward a new industry , the Norfolk
Chemical & Oil works. In his pub-
lished

¬

letter he backs down , declaring ,

"I have not a wqrd to say against this
industry in its present location." It-

is well that he hasn't. That doesn't
erase his spiteful slurs cast upon the
enterprise in his harangue to the
council , when he continually referred
to this new factory as a "grease box. "
He says he hasn't "knocked" this new
industry. Perhaps politicians told
him he had macje another blunder.
But if Mr. Friday doesn't call it a-

"knock" for the mayor of a city , in a
speech to the council , to slightingly
refer to a factory as "a grease box ,"
then we don't know what the word
"knock" means.

Clearly enough , to counteract this
political blunder , the mayor is merely
lying.

Mayor Friday attempts to discredit
the public spirit of The News and its
publishers. In open council meeting
and in a signed letter that he has
caused to be printed , he insinuates
that The Huse Publishing Co. refused
to donate to the fund for buying a
site for the Norfolk Chemical & Oil
factory , the new industry which he
tried to drive out of town. He says
he subscribed to this fund and asks :

"Did Mr. Huse ? "
Mr. Huse certainly did. The Huse

Publishing Co. was one of the first
firms to subscribe to this fund. May-
or

¬

Friday , now bragging over his do-

nation
¬

, forgets to say that he at first
flatly refused to give one cent toward
this new Norfolk industry's site , and
that he did not subscribe until busi-
ness

¬

men bad pleaded with him time
after time and that he only did it then
for political reasons. Just why Mr.
Friday has seen fit , in Ma official ca-

pacity
¬

as mayor , to say that the pub-

lishers
¬

of this paper did not subscribe
to that fund , IB not quite clear. .

The fact remains , however , that Mr.
Friday has simply lied about It-

.In

.

open council meeting Mayor Fri-
day

¬

declared that Mr. Huso did not
subscribe to last summer's race meet
guaranty fund.

The Huso Publishing company has
never yet refused to subscribe to any
public fund of this sort , and It not
only subscribed but paid its share of
the shortage last summer , as it always
had In the past.

Again Mr. Friday , using his position
as mayor to assail a private Norfolk
industry , has simply lied.-

Mr.
.

. Friday denies that he meant to
attack the Commercial club in his
council meeting harangue. If he is
afraid to stand upon his insinuating
assault upon the present Commercial
club , why is it that , although ho Is
mayor of the city , he refuses to be-

long
-

to the Commercial club ? Why
does he refuse to pay 50 cents n

month , as a business man , to support
this organized effort to make Norfolk
grow ? What kind of a mayor have
we , that is of such small calibre nnd-
so lacking in public spirit for the good
of' the town in which ho lives , that ho
refuses to join with other business-
men in promoting the city's interests ?

If Mr. Friday Is not an enemy sf the
Commercial club , why doesn't ho join
it ?

Apparently Mr. Friday Is so bent
upon retaining that job of his , and

Old Dutc-
hCleanser 1

P""Will Be M
[Welcome In Every Home j

Because it keeps the house,

I from cellar to attic , in spick
and span condition , and sav-

es
¬

the housewife labor,

time , trouble and expense
I Just you try it !

Washing Dishes-
WithnutDntdgcry
Place dishes In pan of warm
water , sprinkle a little Old
Dutch Qeanser on dishcloth-
don't( put the cleanser in water )

and wash , each piece , put in sec-

ond
¬

pan to drain , rinse in clean
water and wipe dry. Easier ,

quicker and hygienic ; no caui-
tic or acids (not a soap powder ) .

Old Dutch Cleanser will re-

move
¬

the baldest "burnt in" crust
from pots and pans , without the
old time scalding and scraping.

Gleans
Scrubs-

Scours
Polishes \

upon inducing the people to spend
$55,000 while he is in office , for u
municipal light plant that is needless
If the mayor and council will only
protect the public by regulating thoflo
light companies already on the
ground , that he is willing to resort to
any sort of falsehood In order to at-
tempt

¬

to discredit those who would
like to fiee the mayor's office cleaned
out of its present unfit occupant and
in his place a man who stands for
civl-c decency , for a clean business ad-

ministration of the city's affairs , for
the public good instead of personal
punishmentof foes and personal re-

wards
¬

of henchmen ; and for a man
whoso methods will be unquestionable
and at least in accordance with the
law.

Because The News Is opposed to a
fourth term for a man who has been
guilty of lawless methods and who la-

so Intensely anxious to keep that Job
for another term ( for some reason
perhaps beet known to himself ) , its
publishers must be assailed by tbe
mayor of the city with deliberate un-

truths
¬

, both in a speech and in a pub-

lished
¬

letter.
Just why bo should have so over-

stepped
¬

himself , is not apparent to
most people ; but the fact remains
that Mayor Friday has simply lied
and then lied again in his venomous
lishere.

Maria Sophia Buntrock.
Funeral services over the remains

of Mrs. Maria Buntrock , who died at
6:30: Thursday evening from old ago,

will take place at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning nt the residence of her grand-
son

¬

, Julius Buntrock , seven miles
southeast of this city. Rov. J. P.
Mueller will have charge of the ser-
vices

¬

both at the residence and at the
Christ Lutheran church , the latter tak-
ing

¬

place at 1 o'clock , after which in-

terment
¬

will take place in the old
Lutheran cemetery , three railes north-
east

¬

of the city.
Maria Sophia Buntrock was one of-

Norfolk's oldest pioneers. She was
the oldest member of the Christ Luth-
eran

¬

church , and leaves to mourn her
IOHS two children , August Buntrock ,

living five miles northeast of the city ,
nnd Mrs. William Koetson , living on-

n farm north of here ; nlno grandchil-
dren and thirteen great grandchildren.

She was born at Robe , Pomernnla ,

Germany , on July 21 , 1821. In 1842
she was united in wedlock with Wil-
liam Buntrock. To this union eight
children were born , of which two a're-

li'lng. . In 1SC5 she loft Robe with her
husband and family for America and
settled nt Jnnesville , WIs. In 1871 Mr-

.nnd
.

Mre. Buntrock cnme direct from
Janesvllle to Norfolk ; Neb. , settling en-

a homestead five miles northeast of
the city. Her husband died on March
9 , 1899 , nnd since then Mrs. Buntrock-
hns been living with her children. On
February 23 she took sick -and was
confined to her bed over since. She
died of old ago at 6:30: Thursday even ¬

ing.

George Pratt.
The funeral of Georg s Pratt of Bat-

tle
¬

Creek , an old soldier and pioneer
of Madison county , father of Mrs. P.-

J.

.

. Barnes of Norfolk , will bo held at
the Baptist church in Bnttlo Crock at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon , Rov. Mr-

.Mclmakcr
.

of Norfolk having charge of
the services. Mr. Pratt came to this
county from Illinois thirty-seven year a-

ago. . lie was 70 years old and died of-

Bright's disease , from which he had
Buffered twenty-four years. For six-

teen
¬

years he had not taken a stop.


